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Ms. Dorothy Helen O’Dell 76 of 7041 Wildcat Road died Sunday,

November 4, 2012 at Southwood Nursing Center in Clinton.

Dorothy was born June 10, 1936 in Putnam County, New York to

the late Walter O’Dell and Mary Ann Wooten. She was a C.N.A.

Her hobbies included spending time with her loving family,

shopping, playing bingo, cooking and her love for dogs.

She was proceeded in death by daughter Judy E. Barnes, son Ricky

O’Dell, two sisters Mary Travis & Ruth Poulis, and brother Walter

O’Dell Jr.

She is survived by: four daughters, Sandra Herring and Lisa O’Dell

of Harrells NC, Maureen O’Dell of Kenansville NC and Darlene

O’Dell of New York; five sons, Roger O’Dell of New York, Justin

O’Dell of Kenansville NC, Stephen O’Dell, Randy O’Dell and

Timmy O’Dell all of Harrells NC; stepson Robert White of

Harrells NC; fourteen grandchildren and ten great-grandchildren.



The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want.  He maketh me to
lie down in green pastures;  He leadeth me beside the still
waters.  He restoreth my soul.  He leadeth me in the path of
righteousness for His name’s sake.  Yea, though I walk

through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil;
for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine
enemies.  Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth

over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Interment
Garland Community Cemetery

Garland, North Carolina



The family would like to thank you for all acts of kindness shown
during our time of bereavement. Thank you, and God bless you.
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In memory of my mother
You were a precious gift from God above,

So much beauty, grace and love.
You touched our hearts in so many ways,
Your smile so bright even on the bad days.
You heard God’s whisper calling you home,
You didn’t want to go and leave us alone.
You loved us so much, you held on tight,

Till all the strength was gone and you could no longer fight.
He had called you name twice before,

You knew you couldn’t make him wait anymore.
So you gave your hand to God and slowly drifted away,

Knowing that with our love we will be together again some day.
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